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Introduction

**SIGN PROGRAM PROMISE**
For most, navigating an unfamiliar medical facility when faced with an illness or emergency situation can be a stressful, if not fear-inducing, scenario. Through its brand promise at left, Cleveland Clinic commits to "stand as the polar opposite of fear" (*House Style Guidelines, 07*).

**SIGN STANDARDS MANUAL**
The purpose of this Manual is to define the system, specifications, and construction details for each sign type of the program. This document serves as a resource for both internal personnel and outside contractors to aid in the selection, fabrication and implementation of interior signs. The details outlined throughout this guide should be followed carefully to maintain absolute consistency in construction, materials, graphic language and messaging.

This guide is divided into five sections:

**Section 1: Introduction** Provides an overview of the Cleveland Clinic House Style, defining its brand elements including typography, colors, and signature. Defines the philosophies, nomenclature and graphic elements of the Interior Sign program. Includes contact information for all signage requests.

**Section 2: Sign Selection Charts** Presents all sign types in visual hierarchies to guide the selection of signs appropriate to the information communicated, quantity of messages and architectural contexts. Provides two categories of selection: by Function and by Application.

**Section 3: Sign Drawing Pages** Individual pages detailing each sign type or element, including design intent, colors, text, dimensions, materials, construction and mounting specifications.

**Section 4: Elevations** Illustrates typical elevations per architectural context. Elevations are cross-referenced on Sign Drawing Pages; multiple sign types may point to common elevations.

**Section 5: Appendices** Appendix A includes photographic examples of specific sign applications, cross-referenced from Section 2 Charts.

Complete Confidence

At a time of stress and uncertainty, patients and their families can take comfort and find peace of mind that their hopes for the best outcome and best care will be realized at Cleveland Clinic.

As a direct extension of its brand, the Cleveland Clinic Interior Sign program is designed to "project confidence and justify the confidence of our patients and their families" by providing clear, consistent and universally-accessible wayfinding information throughout all system facilities.

The Cleveland Clinic Interior Sign program:
- Sets up a clear organizational system of wayfinding information, whereby visitors to system facilities have consistent expectations for these tools;
- Integrates wayfinding information within the hospital environment so that signage is both functional and minimal;
- Meets guidelines for accessibility and safety by providing information for all visitors regardless of ability;
- Provides a quality sign system that may last over time through the use of changeable messages; and
- Supports and communicates the CCF brand promise through the use of consistent brand elements, well-crafted materials and consistent messaging.
Section 1

Introduction

Abbreviated House Style
- Signatures ........................................ 1
- Typography ..................................... 1
- Colors ............................................. 1

Interior Sign Program
- Requests & Contacts .......................... 1
- Arrows & Symbols .............................. 1
- Nomenclature ................................... 1
Abbreviated House Style

Signatures

SIGNATURE

The Cleveland Clinic signature consists of the symbol and the proprietary wordmark “Cleveland Clinic.”

![Cleveland Clinic Symbol and Wordmark](image)

The Symbol

The Cleveland Clinic brand identity was designed to reflect our heritage as a medical pioneer and our position today as a premier healthcare institution.

The Shape

Four cornerstones in the symbol represent the facets of our mission: patient care (clinical and hospital), education and research. They honor our four founders. Finally, the four corners symbolize our fundamental values: quality, innovation, teamwork and service. The center of the symbol represents a window to the needs of our patients and stands for our focused commitment to putting “Patients First” in all we do.

The Colors

The colors of the Cleveland Clinic symbol are inspired by our heritage. The green is based on the Cleveland Clinic Foundation signature and is traditionally associated with medical science. The blue is the color of the Cleveland Clinic Health System signature and suggests limitless possibility.

SIGNATURE

Children’s Hospital is a sub-brand of the Cleveland Clinic. Sub-brands are linked to the Masterbrand through color and typography, and use the Cleveland Clinic name as an endorsement. These elements are arranged in a fixed relationship that mirrors the basic visual structure of the Masterbrand as closely as possible.

![Children's Hospital Symbol](image)
Abbreviated House Style

Typography

PRIMARY TYPEFACE

The primary Cleveland Clinic typeface, News Gothic BT, is a sans serif typeface that is highly legible when used in headlines or body copy. The weight “Demi” is used on all interior signage messaging with no substitutions permitted. Sign fabricators are to purchase the font for production; this font is available for purchase at fontshop.com.

DEMI

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789
Primary Color Palette

Below are the colors that make up the brand's primary color palette. These colors are expressed throughout the sign program via printed colors (values specified below) and selected material matches (see individual sign specifications).

Cleveland Clinic White

Cleveland Clinic Black

Pantone Black 7
CMYK 0/0/15/82
RGB 83/83/74

Cleveland Clinic Blue

Cleveland Clinic Green

Pantone 3005
CMYK 100/28/0/0
RGB 0/122/201
Web 0/153/204

Pantone 348
CMYK 100/4/87/18
RGB 0/133/66
Web 0/153/51
SIGNAGE REQUESTS

Sign types J.1 and U.1 may be requested via the CCF Intranet at:

//url here//

For all other signage requests or questions about interior signage, please contact:

**Tom Federico**  
Signage Department Manager  
Facilities Engineering  
signage@ccf.org

**Cleveland Clinic**  
9500 Euclid Ave.  
Cleveland, OH 44195  
(216) 444-243

MARKING / HOUSE STYLE REQUESTS

For additional information regarding the use of Cleveland Clinic brand elements, or to request a full copy of the Cleveland Clinic House Style Guidelines, please contact:

**Contact Name**  
Title  
Department Name (Marketing?)

**Cleveland Clinic**  
(address 1)  
(address 2)  
(phone number)

SIGNAGE & WAYFINDING CONSULTANTS

This manual was prepared by Studio Graphique, Inc. under the direction of the Cleveland Clinic Signage Executive Committee:

**Executive Committee Member 1**

**Executive Committee Member 2**

**Executive Committee Member 3**

**Executive Committee Member 4**

---

**STUDIO GRAPHIQUE**

design with direction

tel 216-921-0750
web designwithdirection.com
Interior Sign Program
Arrows & Symbols

**ARROWS**

- left arrow
- up arrow
- right arrow
- down arrow
- up right arrow
- up left arrow

**PUBLIC CONVENIENCES**

- women
- women / accessible
- men
- men / accessible
- accessible
- restroom
- stairs
- stairwell evacuation
- in case of fire
- elevator
- telephone
- fire extinguisher
- waiting
- dining
- cellphone
- no cellphone use
- no food & drink
- no smoking

**LIFE SAFETY**

- crash cart
- radiation
- biohazard
- no entry
- defibrillator
# Interior Sign Program
## Materials & Finishes Palette

**PRIMARY COLOR PALETTE**
The following is a comprehensive list of materials and finishes used in the fabrication of the interior sign types detailed in Section 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Materials/Finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Plaques, etc.**   | 9MM Grey Komatex (rigid PVC)  
Matte Clear Acrylite FF P99  
Gloss Clear Acrylic  
.037 photo polymer Overlay (ADA)  
Filler - Tempered Hardboard  
MDF  
Wood  
Kopine (typo - korpine)  
.040 Lexan (w/#56 Hole drilled through and dimpled) - for pin-mounting  
Red RH #2157 Acrylic  
P68 Matte Acrylic |
| **Copy**            | Screened Black 9700  
Screened Black Epoxy  
Red 9700 Flame  
Red Epoxy  
Raised copy, symbols (screened black?) |
| **Chemetal laminate** | CM909 Satin Aluminum (Miller Pavilion & Glickman Institute Only)  
CM902 Horizontal Brushed |
| **Colors**          | Matthews Paint Brushed Aluminum #41-342  
Metallic Silver (paint) M45 |
| **OSHA Colors**     | Yellow S12  
Purple S54  
Red S20  
Blue S52  
Green S51 |
| **Vinyls/Films**    | Frosted Crystal Pressure-Sensitive Vinyl #7725-324  
Matte Black PSV (3M series 220 P20871C)  
Matte White PSV (3M series 220-20)  
Chrome Scratch Vinyl (PSV 9250) (Avery A1840-S)  
Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery A5701)  
Metallic Silver PSV-PSV 9232  
4 mil clear Océ Film  
.010 Clear Gerber Ledge  
Olympic Blue Gerber GCS-57  
Kelly Green Gerber GCS-46  
Transparent Deep Sky Blue Gerber Vinyl #P51467A  
Transparent Bright Green Vinyl #P35341A  
Red (3M #220-13)  
Etched (Dusted crystal #7725-314) (matte grey window backer?) |
| **Screws/Inserts**  | Misc. Finishing notes  
Belted Returns |
| **Mounting**        | Roll Pin  
Clear Bent Acrylic (sign base)  
Natural Satin Anodized (Aluminum Bracket) |
# Nomenclature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>TBD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Naming</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk / Department Numbering</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Numbering</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Names</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Section 2

**Sign Selection Charts**

#### By Function
- Directionals ....................................... 1
- Public Convenience Identification.......... 1
- Identification Signs ............................. 1
- Regulatory & Informational Signs ........... 1
- Donor Signage ................................... 1

#### By Application
- Desk Signs ........................................ 1
- Overhead Signs ................................. 1
- Projected Mount Signs ........................ 1
- Vinyl ................................................ 1
- Wall Panels ....................................... 1
- ADA Wall Plaques & Window Signs ...... 1
- Window Signs ..................................... 1
## Directionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THUMBNAIL</th>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="D1.3020 Directional Plaque Wall Panel 20 x 30 Current Building, Current Level Directional Messages (up to 8 destinations)" /></td>
<td>D1.3020</td>
<td>Directional Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Panel</td>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>Current Building, Current Level Directional Messages (up to 8 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="D1.3620 Directional Plaque Wall Panel 20 x 36 Current Building, Current Level Directional Messages (up to 14 destinations)" /></td>
<td>D1.3620</td>
<td>Directional Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Panel</td>
<td>20 x 36</td>
<td>Current Building, Current Level Directional Messages (up to 14 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="OH.1414 Overhead Sign Overhead 14 x 14 Destination Name Directional Messages (up to 1 destination)" /></td>
<td>OH.1414</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td>Destination Name Directional Messages (up to 1 destination)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Public Convenience Identification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THUMBNAIL</th>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="E.1 ADA Acrylic Symbol Plaque" /></td>
<td>E.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Symbol Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque (ADA)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Symbol, Raised Public Convenience Name, Braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="E.2 9x9 Projected Mount" /></td>
<td>E.2</td>
<td>9x9 Projected Mount</td>
<td>Projected Mount</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Symbol, Public Convenience Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="F.1 Stair Plaque" /></td>
<td>F.1</td>
<td>Stair Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque (ADA)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>Identifies Stair Name (letter designation) outside of fire stair</td>
<td>Stair Identifier, “Fire Door Keep Closed”, “In the event of a fire doors unlock automatically”; Stair Symbol, Braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="G.1 ADA Acrylic Stairwell Plaque" /></td>
<td>G.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Stairwell Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque (ADA)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>Identifies Level (number) within fire stair and Stair Name (letter designation)</td>
<td>Current Level; Levels Accessed &amp; Egress Information; Braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="G.2 Stairwell Evacuation Directional Plaque" /></td>
<td>G.2</td>
<td>Stairwell Evacuation Directional Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque (ADA)</td>
<td>9 x 4.5</td>
<td>Modular Plaque to be used only in conjunction with G.2</td>
<td>Provides egress directional information within stairwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Identification Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ThumbNail</th>
<th>Sign Code</th>
<th>Sign Name</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Size (In.)</th>
<th>Approved Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D2.1548</td>
<td>J.1</td>
<td>Area Destination Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Panel</td>
<td>48 x 15</td>
<td>Desk Name, Department Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Window (ADA)</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td>ADA : Permanent Room Number &amp; Braille Changeable Message may include: Additional (non-ADA) Room ID or Information, Regulatory Messages, Office Occupant Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.2</td>
<td>PSV Lettering</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td>Donor Name, Destination Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.1</td>
<td>Entrance Door PSV</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Logo, Building / Facility Name &amp; Address, May include “Urgent Care” message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH.1414</td>
<td>OH.1424</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td>Destination Name, Directional Messages (up to 1 destination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OH.66</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>14 x 24</td>
<td>Desk / Department Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.1</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td>Destination Name, Room Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.1</td>
<td>9 x 9 ADA Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Window (ADA)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>ADA : Permanent Room Number &amp; Braille Changeable Message may include: Additional (non-ADA) Room ID or Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Selection Charts (By Function)

#### Identification Signs (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Vinyl Door Tag</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>3.5 x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.1</td>
<td>Acrylic Slide Plaque</td>
<td>Window</td>
<td>6 x 3</td>
<td>Modular Plaque to be used with 6 x 6 Plaques</td>
<td>Provides Occupied/Vacant Information such as: In Use, In Conference, Case In Progress / Do Not Enter, X-Ray In Use, Meeting In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.2</td>
<td>Bent Acrylic Insert Holder</td>
<td>Desk Sign</td>
<td>6 x 3.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Desk/Workstation Number, Personnel Name(s) and Title(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.3</td>
<td>Bent Acrylic Insert Holder</td>
<td>Desk Sign</td>
<td>8 x 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Desk/Workstation Number, Personnel Name(s) and Title(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH.1414</td>
<td>Wall Hung Sign Mounting</td>
<td>Projected Mount</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td>Destination Name, Public Convenience Symbol/ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Dimensional Letters</td>
<td>Dimensional Letters</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td>Donor Name, Destination Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Selection Charts (By Function)

### Regulatory & Informational Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.AL</td>
<td>In Case of Fire Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>In Case of Fire Use Stairs, Do Not Use Elevators, In Case Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.SS</td>
<td>In Case of Fire Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>In Case of Fire Use Stairs, Do Not Use Elevators, In Case Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.3</td>
<td>Call Lights PSV</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Light ID Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1</td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher PSV</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>On Cabinet Face: Fire Extinguisher Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.2</td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher PSV</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>On Cabinet Side: Fire Extinguisher, Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH.1048</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Overhead</td>
<td>10 x 48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do Not Enter Authorized Personnel Only (Do Not Enter Symbols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.10</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sterile Attire Required Proper Attire Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.11</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Do Not Enter Symbol) Authorized Personnel Only, No Admittance Authorized Personnel Only Authorized Access ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.12</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>In case of fire, doors will automatically unlock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.13</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Do Not Enter Symbol) Emergency EXIT ONLY Door Sounds Alarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Selection Charts (By Function)

### Regulatory & Informational Signs (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q.14</td>
<td>6 x 6 Projected Mount</td>
<td>Projected Mount</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Defib Symbol) Defib (Fire Extinguisher Symbol) Fire Extinguisher (Crash Cart Symbol) Crash Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.15</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAUTION (Radioactive Symbol) Radioactive Material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.15a</td>
<td>3 x 3 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>3 x 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAUTION (Radioactive Symbol) Radioactive Material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.16</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>BIOHAZARDOUS MATERIAL (Biohazard Symbol) Authorized Personnel Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.17</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAFETY Eye Wash Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.18</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>(No Food/Drink Symbol) Food and Beverages Not Permitted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.19</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Do Not Enter Symbol) Restricted Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.2</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>PLEASE Unlock Both Doors When Leaving LOCK Both Doors For Privacy (HC Symbol) DISABLED RESTROOM Located on First Floor/Lobby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.22</td>
<td>9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roof Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.23</td>
<td>9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>(No Food/Drink Symbol) Food and Beverages Not Permitted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Selection Charts (By Function)

### Regulatory & Informational Signs (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q.24</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Visitors Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Visitor Only Per Patient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.25</td>
<td>9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>For The Privacy And Comfort Of All Our Patients, 2 Visitors Per Patient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For The Privacy And Comfort Of All Our Patients, 1 Visitor Per Patient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.3</td>
<td>13 x 13 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Desk Sign</td>
<td>13 x 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Waiting Symbol) If you have been waiting longer than (15/20/30) minutes, from your scheduled appointment time, please notify the receptionist.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.8</td>
<td>6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>If you are pregnant, notify technologist before radiology exam.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.1</td>
<td>Acrylic Fire Evacuation Plaque (who provides the evac map?)</td>
<td>Window</td>
<td>13 x 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Evacuation (Evacuation Map Insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.4</td>
<td>9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cellular Phone Use Prohibited (No Cell Symbol)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.6</td>
<td>9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Wall Plaque</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cellular Phone Safe Zone Cellular Phone Usage Permitted Only in Safe Zone Areas (Cell Symbol)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Donor Signage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Dimensional Letters</td>
<td>Dimensional Letters</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donor Name Destination Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Desk Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q.3</td>
<td>13 x 13 Acrylic Plaque</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>13 x 13</td>
<td>(Waiting Symbol) If you have been waiting longer than (15/20/30) minutes, from your scheduled appointment time, please notify the receptionist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.2</td>
<td>Bent Acrylic Insert Holder</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>6 x 3.5</td>
<td>Desk/Workstation Number Personnel Name(s) and Title(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.3</td>
<td>Bent Acrylic Insert Holder</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>8 x 3</td>
<td>Desk/Workstation Number Personnel Name(s) and Title(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Selection Charts (By Application)

### Overhead Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OH.1048</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>10 x 48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do Not Enter Authorized Personnel Only (Do Not Enter Symbols)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH.1414</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Name Directional Messages (up to 1 destination)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH.1414</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Name Directional Messages (up to 1 destination)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH.1424</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>14 x 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Desk / Department Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH.66</td>
<td>Overhead Sign</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Name Room Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Selection Charts (By Application)

## Projected Mount Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.2</td>
<td>9x9 Projected Mount</td>
<td>Public Convenience ID</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>Telephones (Telephone Symbol)</td>
<td>Restroom (Women, Men Symbols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.14</td>
<td>6 x 6 Projected Mount</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td>(Defib Symbol) Defib</td>
<td>(Fire Extinguisher Symbol) Fire Extinguisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH.1414</td>
<td>Wall Hung Sign Mounting</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td>Destination Name</td>
<td>Public Convenience Symbol/ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Selection Charts (By Application)

### Vinyl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.1</td>
<td>PSV Lettering</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donor Name Destination Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.2</td>
<td>Entrance Door PSV</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Logo Building / Facility Name &amp; Address May include “Urgent Care” message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.3</td>
<td>Call Lights PSV</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Light ID Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.1</td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher PSV</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>On Cabinet Face: Fire Extinguisher Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.2</td>
<td>Fire Extinguisher PSV</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>(varies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>On Cabinet Side: Fire Extinguisher Fire Extinguisher Symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Vinyl Door Tag</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>3.5 x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Selection Charts (By Application)

### Wall Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1.3020</td>
<td>Directional Plaque</td>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Current Building Current Level Directional Messages (up to 8 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1.3620</td>
<td>Directional Plaque</td>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>20 x 36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Current Building Current Level Directional Messages (up to 14 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2.1548</td>
<td>Area Destination Plaque</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>48 x 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Desk Name Department Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Selection Charts (By Application)

## ADA Wall Plaques & Window Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Symbol Plaque</td>
<td>Public Convenience ID</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Symbol, Raised Public Convenience Name, Braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.1</td>
<td>Stair Plaque</td>
<td>Public Convenience ID</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Identifies Stair Name (letter designation) outside of fire stair Fire Door Keep Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In the event of a fire doors unlock automatically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stair Symbol) Braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Stairwell Plaque</td>
<td>Public Convenience ID</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Identifies Level (number) within fire stair and Stair Name (letter designation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provides level access &amp; egress information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.2</td>
<td>Stairwell Evacuation Directional Plaque</td>
<td>Public Convenience ID</td>
<td>9 x 4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modular Plaque to be used with G.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provides egress directional information within stairwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA : Permanent Room Number &amp; Braille Changeable Message may include:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional (non-ADA) Room ID or Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regulatory Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Occupant Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.1</td>
<td>9 x 9 ADA Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA : Permanent Room Number &amp; Braille Changeable Message may include:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional (non-ADA) Room ID or Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Selection Charts (By Application)

## Window Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
<th>DRAWING PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L1.1414</td>
<td>Large Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>14 x 14</td>
<td>Changeable Messages may include: Directional Messages (up to 3 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1.1814</td>
<td>Large Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>14 x 18</td>
<td>Changeable Messages may include: Desk/Departmental ID &amp; Directory Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1.3015</td>
<td>Large Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>15 x 30</td>
<td>Welcome to &amp; Cleveland Clinic Logo Provides directory listing of destinations on each level accessed from elevators Typically found at elevators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1.66</td>
<td>Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td>Changeable Messages may include: Non-ADA Room ID or Information Regulatory/Informational Messages Directional Messages (up to 3 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1.99</td>
<td>Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td>Changeable Messages may include: Non-ADA Room ID or Information Regulatory/Informational Messages Directional Messages (up to 5 destinations)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.1</td>
<td>Acrylic Fire Evacuation Plaque</td>
<td>Regulatory/Informational</td>
<td>13 x 13</td>
<td>Fire Evacuation (Evacuation Map Insert)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(who provides the evac map?)
### Window Signs (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN CODE</th>
<th>SIGN NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>SIZE (IN.)</th>
<th>APPROVED USES</th>
<th>INFORMATION COMMUNICATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T.1</td>
<td>Acrylic Slide Plaque</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>6 x 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modular Plaque to be used with 6 x 6 Room IDs Provides Occupied/Vacant Information: In Use In Conference Case In Progress / Do Not Enter X-Ray In Use Meeting In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Informational Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>9 x 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changeable Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.1</td>
<td>Informational Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>12 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changeable Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.66</td>
<td>Informational Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changeable Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.99</td>
<td>Informational Window Plaque</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changeable Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XB.99</td>
<td>Informational Window Plaque w/Backer</td>
<td>Any (Window)</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changeable Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.1</td>
<td>ADA Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA : Permanent Room Number &amp; Braille Changeable Message may include: Additional (non-ADA) Room ID or Information Regulatory Messages Office Occupant Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.1</td>
<td>9 x 9 ADA Acrylic Window Plaque</td>
<td>Identification</td>
<td>9 x 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA : Permanent Room Number &amp; Braille Changeable Message may include: Additional (non-ADA) Room ID or Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 3
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C. AL

**In Case of Fire Plaque**

**Specifications**

**A** Plaque
- 1/4" Thick with applied CM902 Satin Horizontal Brushed Aluminum laminate; C-13 Gloss Clear Coat; 45° Half Polished Bevel

**B** Copy
- 7/16" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L Screened Black 9724

**C** Symbol
- 1-7/8"; Surface Screened Black 9724 w/ S20 Red 9700 Flame

**D** Ruleline
- 1/16" x 4-1/8"; Surface Screened Black 9724

**E** Mount
- (1) Roll Pin (Center/Center) and Silicone

---

 SCALE: 1/2" = 1"
In Case of Fire Plaque

A. Plaque
1/8" Thick ??? with applied CMXXX Vertical Brushed Stainless Steel laminate; Belted Returns

B. Copy
3/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Screened Black Epoxy

C. Symbol
1-9/16"; Surface Screened Black Epoxy w/ S20 Red Epoxy Flame

D. Rule Line
1/16" x 3-1/2"; Surface Screened Black Epoxy

E. Mount
VHB Tape and Silicone
D1.3020 Directional Plaque

Specifications

A Plaque
9mm Thick Grey Komatex & metal laminate (*See Note); 45° half bevel (beveled edges with no painting, only block sanded using 220-grit wet/dry)

B Lens
1/8" thick Acrylite matte clear FF P99 Acrylic w/ polished returns & (6) holes drilled through; See page 22 for Assembly Detail

C Insert & Copy
See Page 19

D Mount
(1) Roll Pin (centered and down 2” from top) and silicone

* Note
Satin Aluminum CM909 is used for Miller Pavilion & Glickman Tower only. Horizontal Brushed CM902 is used for the rest of the hospital and satellite locations.
**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

**A** Insert
4 mil Clear Océ Film w/ (6) holes drilled through & Drytac Interlam Pro Lustre 3 mil laminate on top

**B** Copy
1" High, News Gothic BT Demi; Printed Black

**C** Rule Line
3/16" x 16-7/8", Printed Black

**D** Arrow
1-1/8" x 1-3/8", Printed Black

**E** Emergency
1" copy reversed out of printed red rectangle

**NOTE:** "Emergency" message always appears first within directional grouping
**A Plaque**
9mm Thick Grey Komatex & metal laminate (*See Note); 45° Half Bevel (beveled edges with no painting, only block sanded using 220-grit wet/dry)

**B Lens**
1/8" thick Acrylite matte clear FF P99 Acrylic w/ polished returns & (6) holes drilled through; See page 22 for Assembly Detail

**C Insert & Copy**
See Page 21

**D Mount**
(1) Roll Pin (centered and down 2" from top) and silicone

*Note*
Satin Aluminum CM909 is used for Miller Pavilion & Glickman Tower only. Horizontal Brushed CM902 is used for the rest of the hospital and satellite locations.
Specifications

See Elevation 8

A  Insert
   4 mil clear Océ Film w/ (6) holes
   drilled through & Drytac Interlam Pro Lustre 3 mil laminate on top

B  Copy
   1” High, News Gothic BT Demi; Printed Black

C  Arrow
   1-1/8" x 1-3/8”, Printed Black

D  Rule Line(s)
   3/16" x 16-7/8" Printed Black

E  Emergency
   1” copy reversed out of printed red rectangle

   NOTE: “Emergency” message always appears first within directional grouping

F  Symbol
   1” Symbol, align bottom with baseline of copy
**Specifications**

**A  Screws**

V688 McMaster-Carr #93615A370
Low Head Socket Cap Screw, 10-32 x 3/8" long, 15/64" hole drilled through plaque cover

**B  Inserts**

V688 McMaster-Carr #95110A115
18-8 S.S. knurled press insert w/ flange, 10-32 internal threat, 3/8" long, .031" flange height (drill holder size "G")

---

See Elevation 8
**Area/Destination Plaque**

**A Plaque**
1/4" Thick Acrylite Matte Clear FF P 99 Acrylic w/ Polished Returns & (4) 3/8" Holes Drilled Through. Sub-surface applied Frosted Crystal PSV, #775-324.

**B Secondary Copy**
1-1/2" High News Gothic BT Demi; Matte Black PSV (3M Series 220 P20871C), Surface applied

**C Primary Copy**
3" High News Gothic BT Demi; Matte Black PSV (3M Series 220 P20871C), Surface applied

**D Rule Line (If Applicable)**
1/4" x 32" matte Black PSV (3M Series 220 P20871C), Surface applied

**E Mount**
See Page 24

---

**Specifications**

See Elevation 8

---

**Desk J1-14**
Heart and Vascular Surgical Center & Family Waiting

---

Internal Medicine, Geriatrics & Pediatrics
Mounting Detail

Mount

(4) Aluminum w/ Satin Stainless Steel Finish #STDA-2424-SS 3/4” Diameter x 5/16” Thick Caps & 3/4” Diameter x 3/4” Thick Spacers w/ Plastic Washers & Mounting Screws

Specifications

See Elevation 8
E.1  ADA Symbol Plaque

**Specifications**

See Elevation 8

A  Plaque  
1/4" Thick Gloss Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevels and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #A1840-S)

B  ADA Overlay  
.037" Polymer Overlay; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342 Applied to Face w/PSA

C  Raised Copy  
3/4" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Raised; Screened Black

D  Raised Symbol  
4" typical; Raised; Screened Black

E  Braille  
25pt; Grade 2; Raised

F  Mount  
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

* Note  
See Page 26 for alternate symbols & layouts
### Specifications

**A**  
Raised Symbol  
4" typical (unless otherwise noted); Raised; Screened Black

**B**  
Raised Copy  
3/4" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Raised; Screened Black

---

See Elevation 8
E.2 9 x 9 Projected Mount

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

**A Panels (2-Sided)**
- (2) 1/4" Thick Gloss Clear Acrylic panels w/45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevels and Edges; Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery#A1840-S);

**B Graphic Area**
- 7-3/4" x 7-3/4" Metallic Silver PSV 9232, Mounted w/ Tabs of VHB Tape

**C Filler**
- 8-3/4" x 9-1/4" x 1/8" thick Tempered Hardboard, Mounted to Bracket w/ Silicone

**D Symbol**
- 4"-1/2" typical (unless otherwise noted); Black PSV

**E Copy**
- 7/8" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Black PSV

**F Mount**
- 9" x 11/16" x 2" Deep Natural Satin Anodized Aluminum Bracket, (4) 3/16" Holes Drilled Through to Accommodate #8 x 1-1/2" Long Phillips Pan Head Sheet Metal Screws & Plastic Wall Anchors

**Note**
- Holes Are Drilled So As To Appear Centered In Area When Plaques Are Applied

SCALE: 4" = 1'-0"
Stair Plaque

Specifications

See Elevation 8

A Plaque
1/4" Thick Gloss Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevels and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #A1840-S)

B ADA Overlay
.037" Polymer Overlay Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342; Applied to plaque w/PSA

C Copy
Fire Door Message: 1/2" News Gothic BT Demi, U/L; Screened Black

Submessage: 1/4" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Screened Black

D Raised Copy (Stair Identification)
7/8" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Raised & Screened Black

E Raised Symbol
2-3/4", Screened Black

F Braille
25pt; Grade 2; Raised

G Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
A. Plaque
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevels and Edges; Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery#A1840-S)

B. ADA Overlay
.037” Polymer Overlay; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342 Applied to Face w/ PSA

C. Raised Floor Number
2” News Gothic BT Demi; Screened Black

D. Braille
25pt; Grade 2; Raised

E. Raised Copy
7/8” News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps & Screened Black

F. Egress Copy
1/2” News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Screened Black; Max. Line Length 6-3/4”

G. Mount
(2) 6” x 3/4” White Foam Tape Tabs
**Stairwell Evacuation Directional Plaque**

**Specifications**

See Elevation 8

**A** Plaque
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevels and Edges; Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery#A1840-S);

**B** Raised Evac Symbol – ADA Overlay
.037" Polymer Overlay Surface Painted Metallic Silver Applied to Face w/ PSA; Arrow 1-7/8" x 2-1/8" Raised, Screened Black

**C** Raised Arrow – ADA Overlay
.037" Polymer Overlay; Surface Painted Metallic Silver Applied to Face w/ PSA; Arrow 1-7/8" x 2-1/8" Raised, Screened Black

**NOTE:** Apply Arrow on site unless the schedule indicates the direction

**D** Mount
3-1/2" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs Mount Underneath Sign Type G.1
**Dimensional Letters**

**A** Dimensional Letters  
Chemetal 902 Horizontal Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1/4" Thick Acrylic; Returns Painted Metallic Silver 41-342  
*Alternate Finish:* 1/4" Thick Acrylic Surface Painted; See Sign Schedule for Color

**B** Copy  
News Gothic BT Demi, U/L; 3” High unless noted in Sign Schedule

**C** Mount  
Drywall Foam Tape & Silicone

See Elevation 8
Specifications

See Elevation 8

A Face Plaque
1/4" Thick Gloss Acrylic with 3 1/4" x 5" window cutout; 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges, Subsurface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #1840-S)

B Backer
1/8" Thick Acrylic; Polished Edges; Surface Applied Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery #A5701)

C Insert
See Page 33

D ADA Overlay
.037 Thick Photo Polymer Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342 Applied to Face w/ PSA

E Raised Copy
5/8" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Screened Black

F Braille
25pt; Grade 2; Raised

G Wall Mount
(3) 3-1/2" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

H Pin Mount
3" x 5-3/4" x .040 Lexan w/ #56 Hole Drilled Through and Dimpled; Mounted w/ VHB Tape to Plaque; (2) 2" Long Solid Headed Steel Nickel Plated Pins #38051; 7/64" Drill .045 Deep into Back of Backer
**Occupational Therapy**

If you are Pregnant, Please Notify Technologist

**Lisa Bell, RN, BSN**
Nurse Manager
Nursing Units M30/M35

**Gaurav Kapur, MD**
Augustio Hsia, MD

**Specifications**

See Elevation 8

A **Insert**
.010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge;
Printed Black copy; News Gothic BT Demi; see layouts for recommended copy sizes

**ADA Acrylic Window Plaque**

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"
**Acrylic Window Plaque**

Co-Payment

are required at the time of your appointment. Thank You

---

**Specifications**

**A Face Plaque**

1/4" Thick Gloss Acrylic with 4 3/4" x 4 3/4" window cutout; 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #1840-S); Attaches to Backer with .045 VHB Tape to Create 4 15/16 x 6" Pocket

**B Backer**

1/8" Thick Acrylic; Polished Edges; Surface Applied Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery #A5701)

**C Insert**

See Page 35

**D Wall Mount**

(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

**E Desk Base**

2-3/4" x 6" x 1/8" Thick Clear Acrylic Base Heat Formed 65° Angle 2" Leg w/ Polished Edges & Mounted to Plaque w/ Optically Clear Tape

---

See Elevation 8
**A Insert**

.010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge;
Printed Black copy; News Gothic BT Demi; See layouts for recommended copy sizes

---

**Specifications**

See Elevation 8
Specifications

See Elevation 8

A Face Plaque
1/4" Thick Gloss Acrylic with 7 3/4" x 7 3/4" window cutout; 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #1840-S); Attaches to Backer with .045 VHB Tape to Create 7 15/16" x 9" Pocket

B Backer
1/8" Thick Acrylic; Polished Edges; Surface Applied Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery #A5701)

C Insert
See Page 37

D Wall Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

E Desk Mount
2-3/4" x 9" x 1/8" Thick Clear Acrylic Base Heat Formed 65° Angle 2" Leg w/ Polished Edges & Mounted to Plaque w/ Optically Clear Tape
A **Insert (Clear)**

- .010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge;
- Printed Black copy; News Gothic BT Demi; See layouts for recommended copy sizes

B **Insert (Opaque)**

- HP Heavyweight Coated Paper;
- Printed red background with reversed out copy; see layout for recommended copy sizes

---

**Specifications**

See Elevation 8
**Large Window Plaque**

Specifications

- **A** Face Plaque
  - 1/4" Thick Gloss Clear Acrylic with
  - 12 3/4" x 12 3/4" window cutout;
  - 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #1840-S); Attaches to Backer with
  - .045 VHB Tape to Create 12-15/16 x 14" Pocket

- **B** Backer
  - 3mm Thick Grey Komatex

- **C** Insert
  - See Page 39

- **D** Wall
  - (2) 11" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

- **E** Partition Mount
  - (2) .063" thick satin anodized aluminum angles (Part A: 6 1/8" x 8" wide; Part B: 2 13/16" x8" wide); Part A attaches to panel with white foam tape; 1/2" x 7-3/4" VHB tape applied to underside of Part A to attach to Part B; Adjust space between angles to accommodate width of partition

- **F** Desk
  - 2-3/4" High x 14" Wide x 2" Leg x
  - 1/8" Thick Clear Bent Acrylic Base w/ Polished Edges & 65° Angle Mounted to Plaque w/ Optically Clear Tape

See Elevation 8

- **Part A** 1 1/8" typ.
- **Part B** 1 3/4" typ.
- **Part C** 5/8"
- **Part D** 12 3/4"
- **Part E** 5"
Large Window Plaque

A Insert

.010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge; Printed Black copy; News Gothic BT Demi; See layouts for recommended copy sizes

Specifications

See Elevation 8

Radiology 1, 2 & 3 Waiting Room

Ultrasound 2 Bone Density General Surgery

SCALE: 3" = 1'-0"
Large Acrylic Window Plaque

A Face Plaque
1/4" Thick Gloss Clear Acrylic with
16 3/4" x 12 3/4" window cutout;
45° Half Bevel w/Polished Bevel and
Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome
Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery
#1840-S); Attaches to Backer with
.045 VHB Tape to Create 16-15/16" x
14" Pocket

B Backer
3mm Thick Grey Komatex

C Insert
See Page 41

D Wall Mount
(2) 17" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

Specifications

See Elevation 8
Cleveland Clinic
Desk S60
Vascular Medicine
John R. Bartholomew, MD
Section Head
Staff:
Firas Al Solaiman, MD
Carmen Fonseca, MD
Heather Gornik, MD, RVT
Douglas Joseph, DO
William Ruscichaupt, MD
Fellows:
Carmel Celestin, MD
John Fish, MD
James Pile, MD
Abdul Rashid, MD
Fadi Shamoun, MD
Swee Guan Teo, MD

Specifications
See Elevation 8

A

Insert
.010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge;
Printed Black copy; News Gothic BT
Demi; See layout for recommended
copy sizes
Large Window Plaque

Specifications

See Elevation 8

A Face Plaque
1/4" Thick Gloss Clear Acrylic with 13 3/4" x 28 3/4" window cutout; 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery 1840-S); Attaches to Backer with .045 VHB Tape to Create 28-15/16" x 15" Pocket

B Backer
3mm Thick Grey Komatex

C Insert
See Page 43

D Wall Mount
(2) 29" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Specifications
See Elevation 8

A Insert
.010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge; Printed Black copy; News Gothic BT Demi; See layout for recommended copy sizes
Specifications

PSV Letters
Cut vinyl copy; News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; See schedule for colors
Want to set standard?

See Elevation 8
### Specifications

**See Elevation 8**

A  **Etched Vinyl Band**  
Reverse-applied etched PSV 9031

B  **CCF Logo**  
Surface-applied PSV; transparent  
Deep Sky Blue Gerber Vinyl #P5167A  
and Bright Green Vinyl #P35341A  
(logo mark) and Black PSV (logo type)

C  **Copy**  
1-1/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L;  
Surface Applied Black PSV

D  **Urgent Care Block**  
Surface-Applied Red PSV (3M #220-13); White PSV copy
Call Light Vinyl Numbers

Specifications

- Vinyl Numbers
  - Size and Layout varies per location;
  - News Gothic BT Demi; Black Surface
  - Applied PSV

See Elevation 8
**Specifications**

A  **Symbol (per Code 1894)**
Red cut PSV (3M #220-13) applied to Face of Cabinet

B  **Symbol & Copy (per Code 1893)**
Cut Red PSV (3M #220-13) Symbol & Copy; News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Qty. (2) required
**OH.1414**

**Overhead Sign**

**See Elevation 8**

**Specifications**

A  **Double-Sided Overhead Panel**
CM902 Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1" Thick Wood Core; 1/4" 45° Bevel; Returns Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B  **Copy**
2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Applied Black PSV

C  **Arrow**
Surface Applied Black PSV

D  **Mount**
Ceiling Hung; See Page 49

**SCALE:** 3/16" = 1"
Coronary Intensive Care Unit

J3-1A

Specifications

A Double-Sided Overhead Panel
CM902 Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1" Thick Wood Core; 1/4" 45° Bevel; Returns Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B Copy
1-1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Black Surface Applied PSV

C Rule Line
Black Surface Applied PSV

D Desk Number
3" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Black Surface Applied PSV

D Mount
Ceiling Hung; See Page 52
DO NOT ENTER  
Authorized Personnel Only

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

A. **Double-Sided Overhead Panel**
   CM902 Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1” thick Korpine with 1/4” 45° Bevels; Returns Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B. **Copy**
   1-7/8” News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps (“DO NOT...”) and U/L (“Authorized...”); Black surface applied PSV

C. **Symbol**
   4” Diameter; surface applied Red & White PSV

D. **Mount**
   Ceiling Hung, See Page 52
**Overhead Sign**

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

A. **Double-Sided Overhead Panel**
   - CM??? Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1" Thick MDF; 1/4" 45° Bevels; Returns Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B. **Copy**
   - 3/4" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; surface applied Black PSV

C. **Number**
   - 2-3/4" News Gothic BT Demi; surface applied Black PSV

D. **Mount**
   - Ceiling Hung w/ (2) 1/4" - 20 Threaded Rods; 1" in From Ends
   (*Different from OH Detail Page 52?)
OH Detail

Mounting Detail

SCALE: 1-1/2" = 1'-0"

Drill holes & countersink to accommodate a #10 x 2" FHWS Phillips head screw. The size of the counterbore will vary depending on the thickness of the material. A 1/4" x 2" hole is drilled through the material to accommodate the screw.

1/4-20 x 4" threaded machine screws are used to mount the sign to the ceiling or wall.

Screw heads are painted to match the background color of the sign.

1/2" x 1-1/2" counterbore with 5/32" hole drilled through.

3/8" x 2-1/2" pocket

OH Detail

Specifications

See Elevation 8
 ADA Acrylic Window Plaque

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

**A** Face Plaque
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic with 6" x 7 3/4" window cutout; 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges, Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #1840-S)

**B** Backer
1/8" Thick Acrylic; Polished Edges; Surface Applied Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery #A5701)

**A** Insert
.010 Thick Clear Gerber Ledge; Printed Black copy; 3/4" News Gothic BT Demi

**D** ADA Overlay
.037 Thick Photo Polymer Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342 Applied to Face w/ PSA

**E** Raised Copy
5/8" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Screened Black

**F** Braille
25pt; Grade 2; Raised

**G** Wall Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

---

**A**  
**Plaque**  
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

**B**  
**Copy**  
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

**C**  
**Rule Line**  
1/16" x 3-1/2"; Surface Screened White

**D**  
**Mount**  
(1) Roll Pin (Center/Center) and Silicone  
(Not shown?)

---

**Q.10**  
**6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque**

**SCALE: 1/2" = 1"**
Q.11 6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

**Specifications**

- **A** Plaque
  - 1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat
- **B** Symbol
  - 1-1/4" Dia; Surface Screened White
- **C** Copy
  - 3/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White
- **D** Rule Line
  - 1/16" x 3-1/2"; Surface Screened White
- **E** Copy
  - 1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White
- **F** Mount
  - (2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

See Elevation 8

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"
In case of fire, doors will automatically unlock.

Specifications

A Plaque
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

B Copy
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

C Mount
(2) 5"x3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.13

6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"

See Elevation 8

Specifications

A Plaque
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

B Symbol
1-1/4" Dia; Surface Screened White

C Copy
3/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

D Rule Line
1/16" x 3-1/2"; Surface Screened White

E Copy
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

F Mount
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

Side View

Emergency
EXIT ONLY

Door Sounds
Alarm
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Q.14

6 x 6 Projected Mount

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"

 specifications

See Elevation 8

A Double-Sided Plaque
(2) 1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

B Filler
1/8" Thick Tempered Hardboard, Mounted to Bracket w/ Silicone

C Symbol
4" Diameter; Surface Screened White

D Copy
5/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

E Mount
6" x 11/16" x 2" Natural Satin Anodized Aluminum Bracket, (4) 3/16" Holes Drilled Through to Accommodate #8 x 1-1/2" Long Phillips Pan Head Sheet Metal Screws & Plastic Wall Anchors
Q.14  6 x 6 Projected Mount

Specifications

See Elevation 8

A  Symbol
   3 7/8" Diameter; Surface Screened White

B  Copy
   1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White
Q.15

6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

Specifications

See Elevation 8

A Plaque
1/8" Thick Acrylic; 45° half Bevel;
Surface Painted OSHA Yellow S12

B Header Block
1-1/4" x 5-11/16"; 3/4" News Gothic
BT Demi Copy; All Caps; Intaglio
Surface Screened S54 OSHA Purple

C Symbol
2-3/4" High; Surface Screened S54
OSHA Purple

D Copy
3/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L;
Surface Screened S54 OSHA Purple

E Mount
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.15a  3 x 3 Acrylic Plaque

See Elevation 8

Specifications

A. Plaque
   1/8” Thick Acrylic; 45° half Bevel; Surface Painted OSHA Yellow S12

B. Header Block
   5/8” x 2 3/4”; 3/8” News Gothic BT Demi Copy; U/L; Intaglio Surface Screened S54 OSHA Purple

C. Symbol
   1-3/8” High; Surface Screened S54 OSHA Purple

D. Copy
   3/16” News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened S54 OSHA Purple

E. Mount
   (2) 2” x 3/4” White Foam Tape Tabs

*Changed panel to 1/8”?

Side View
Q.16

6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"
**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong> Plaque</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong> Copy</td>
<td>3/4&quot; News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong> Copy Block</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 5-11/16&quot;; 3/4&quot; News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Intaglio Surface Screened S51 OSHA Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong> Mount</td>
<td>(2) 5&quot; x 3/4&quot; White Foam Tape Tabs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

Specifications

Q.18

See Elevation 8

A. Plaque
1/4" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B. Symbol
3-3/4" Diameter; Surface Screened Black & Red

C. Copy
3/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black

D. Mount
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.19 6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

A **Plaque**
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

B **Symbol**
1-1/4" Diameter; Surface Screened White

C **Copy**
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

D **Mount**
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.2  

6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

See Elevation 8

Specifications

A  Plaque
1/8" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Full Bevel; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B  Copy
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black

C  Symbol
1-1/2" High; Surface Screened Black

D  Mount
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"
Q.22 9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque

See Elevation 8

Specifications

A Plaque
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

B Copy
1-1/2" News Gothic BT Demi (unless otherwise noted); U/L; Surface Screened White

C Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.23 9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

A. **Plaque**
   - 1/4" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B. **Symbol**
   - 5-5/8"; Surface Screened Black & Red

C. **Copy**
   - 5/8" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black

D. **Mount**
   - (2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

---

**Scale:** 3/8" = 1"
6 x 6 Acrylic Plaque

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

A  **Plaque**
1/4" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B  **Number**
1-1/4" News Gothic BT Demi; Surface Screened Black

C  **Copy**
5/8" (unless otherwise noted) News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black

D  **Rule Line**
Surface Screened Black

E  **Mount**
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

**Q.24**

---
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For The Privacy And Comfort Of All Our Patients,
2 Visitors Per Patient

Alternate Message
For The Privacy And Comfort Of All Our Patients,
1 Visitor Per Patient

Specifications

A Plaque
1/4" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel;
Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

B Copy
3/4" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L;
Surface Screened Black

C Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.26

9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque

Push Until Alarm Sounds. Door Can Be Opened In 15 Seconds

A. Plaque
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

B. Copy
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

C. Mount
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
Q.3

13 x 13 Acrylic Plaque

If you have been waiting longer than 15 minutes, from your scheduled appointment time, please notify the receptionist.

If you have been waiting longer than 20 minutes, from your scheduled appointment time, please notify the receptionist.

If you have been waiting longer than 30 minutes, from your scheduled appointment time, please notify the receptionist.

Specifications

A  Plaque
1/8" Thick P68 Matte Acrylic;
Subsurface Painted Metallic Silver M45

B  Symbol
3 3/8" High; Subsurface Screened
Black

C  Copy
3/4" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L;
Subsurface Screened Black

D  Desk Base
1/2" Thick x 3" Wide x 10" Long
Acrylic base w/ 1/8" wide x 1/4" deep
Slot; Surface Painted Metallic Silver M45

See Elevation 8
If you are pregnant, notify technologist before radiology exam.

**Specifications**

**A** Plaque  
1/8" Red RH #2157 Acrylic; 45° Full Bevel; Painted Matte Clear Coat

**B** Copy  
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened White

**C** Mount  
(2) 5" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs
VINYL DOOR TAG

A Tag
1" x 3-1/2" Silver Metallic PSV 9275
(Avery #A5701)

B Copy
1/2" News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps;
Surface Printed Black
Acrylic Fire Evacuation Plaque

**Specifications**

A **Face Plaque**
CM902 Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1/8" Thick Matte Clear Acrylic; Routed Edges; 9 7/8" x 12" window cutout; Attaches to Backer with .045 VHB Tape to Create 10 1/4" x 13" Pocket

B **Backer**
1/8" Thick **Black Acrylic**; Routed Edges

C **Header Copy**
1" News Gothic BT Demi; Skewed 8 degrees?; Surface Screened S 20 Red

D **Insert**
10-1/8" x 12-31/32" (By Others)

E **Mount**
(2) 12" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

See Elevation 8

SCALE: 3" = 1'-0"
**T.1 Acrylic Slide Plaque**

**Specifications**

- **A** Face Plaque
  1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel w/ Polished Bevel and Edges; Sub-surface Applied Chrome ScratchVinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #A1840-S); 1-3/4" x 4-3/4" Window Cutout

- **B** Filler
  .080 Thick Clear Acrylic; 2-1/4" x 5-1/4" Window Cutout; Polished Edges

- **C** Backer
  1/16" Thick Clear Acrylic; Polished Edges w/ Surface Applied Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery #A5701)

- **D** Slide
  1/16" Clear Gloss Acrylic w/ Surface Applied Silver Metallic Vinyl PSV 9275 (Avery #A5701)

- **E** Copy on Backer
  5/16" (unless otherwise noted) News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black w/ Clear Gloss Mylar applied (to protect copy from slide)

- **F** Mount
  (2) 2" x 3/4" Wide White Foam Tape Tabs

---

**See Elevation 8**

**Scale:** 3/4" = 1"
Bent Acrylic Insert Holder

**Specifications**

**A Holder**
V#516 1/8" Thick Clear Gloss, Heat-Formed Cast Acrylic w/ Polished Returns and Metallic Silver Ink Screened on Back Side

**B Inserts**
See Page 78

**C Mount**
3/4" x 3/4" x 3" wide, 1/16"
Aluminum Extrusion; Satin Finish; Adhered to Back Side of Holder at Top Center w/ (1) 1/2" x 3" Wide 3M4950 VHB Tape; Hangs on Partition Wall w/ 3/8" x 1-1/2" White Foam Tape

See Elevation 8
A Inserts
(2) .010" Thick Clear Lexedge

B Name
1/2" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Printed Black

C Specialty
1/4" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Printed Black

D Number
3/8" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Printed Black

See Elevation 8
Specifications

See Elevation 8

A Holder
V#516 1/8" Thick Clear Gloss, Heat-Formed Cast Acrylic w/ Polished Returns and Metallic Silver Ink Screened on Back Side

B Inserts
See Page 80

C Mount
3/4" x 3/4" x 3" wide, 1/16"
Aluminum Extrusion; Satin Finish; Adhered to Back Side of Holder at Top Center w/ (1) 1/2" x 3" Wide 3M4950 VHB Tape; Hangs on Partition Wall w/ 3/8" x 1-1/2" White Foam Tape

Iris Kristensen
Project Manager / Analyst
JJ1-701d
Specifications

**See Elevation 8**

**A** Inserts
(2) .010" Thick Clear Lexedge

**B** Name
1/2" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Printed Black

**C** Specialty
1/4" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Printed Black

**D** Number (& Multi-Name)
3/8" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Printed Black
**Specifications**

Cellular Phone Use Prohibited

*Alternate Symbol Proposed & Symbol size reduced from 5.5" to 5"

**A** Plaque
1/4" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel; Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

**B** Copy
5/8" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Surface Screened Black

**C** Symbol
5" High Symbol, Surface Screened Black & Red

**D** Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

**See Elevation 8**

Cleveland Clinic Interior Sign Standards Manual
9 x 9 Acrylic Plaque

**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**

**A** Plaque
1/4" Thick Acrylic w/ 45° Half Bevel;
Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342

**B** Header
2-3/16" x 8-3/4" OSHA Green 51
Surface Screened Rectangle w/ 5/8"
High News Gothic BT Demi copy;
U/L; Surface Screened White

**C** Copy
3/8" High News Gothic BT Demi; U/L;
Surface Screened Black

**D** Symbol
4 3/4" High, Surface Screened Black

**E** Mount
(2) 6" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

---

*Alternate Symbol & Layout Proposed;
Added underline to “Only”

*Why isn’t header
top aligned (typ?)
**Specifications**

**Sample Message**
- **A** Double-Sided Projected Mount Panel
  - .025“ Thick CM902 Horizontal Brushed Aluminum Laminate applied to 1“ Thick Wood Core; 1/4“ 45° Bevel; Returns Surface Painted Matthews Brushed Aluminum #41-342
- **B** Copy
  - 1 1/2“ News Gothic BT Demi; U/L; Black PSV
- **C** Mount
  - See Page 84

**Alternate Message (Symbol)**
- **D** Symbol Background
  - 11 1/2“ x 11 3/4“ Silver 3M 230 PSV
- **E** Symbol
  - 6 1/8“ High; Printed Black
- **F** Copy
  - 1 3/8“ News Gothic BT Demi; All Caps; Printed Black

---

*Changed Restroom
Copy to Match E2*
**Specifications**

**See Elevation 8**
**Informational Window Plaque**

**Specifications**

- **Face Plaque**
  1/8" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ Polished Edges; 3/4" Diameter x 3/8" Deep Thumb Slot; Sub-surface Applied Chrome Scratch Vinyl PSV 9250 (Avery #A1840-S) w/ 8 1/4" x 10 3/8" Window Cutout; Attaches to Backer with (3) 1/4" VHB Tape to Create 11-1/16" x 8-1/4" Pocket

- **Backer**
  3mm Thick Grey Komatex

- **Insert**
  8-1/2" x 11" x .010 Clear Lexedge

- **Mount**
  (2) 10" x 3/4" White Foam Tape Tabs

**See Elevation 8**

**Scale:** 3" = 1'-0"
**Specifications**

**A  Window Plaque**
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Polished Full Bevels; Reverse Screened Metallic Silver M45 w/ 8-5/16" x 10-7/8" Window Cutout

**B  Insert**
8-1/2" x 11" (By Others)

**C  Mount**
(3) Tabs of 3M 4949 VHB Tape, (2) 9-1/16" Left & Right & (1) 9-3/4" Bottom to form 8-13/16" x 11-1/8" Pocket

See Elevation 8
X.66

Informational Window Plaque

SCALE: 1/2" = 1"

Co-Payments are required at the time of your appointment.
All patients will be provided with a receipt for payments.
Insurance Card
Please have your card available at the time of your appointment.

Sample Insert Message

A Window Plaque
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Polished Full Bevels; Reverse Screened Metallic Silver M45 w/ 5-1/4" x 5-1/4" Window Cutout

B Insert
0.010 Thick Clear Gerber Lexedge; Printed Black Copy

C Mount
(3) Tabs of 3M 4949 VHB Tape, (2) 6" Top & Bottom & (1) 5" Left to form 5-1/2" x 5-1/2" Pocket
X.99

Informational Window Plaque

See Elevation 8

Specifications

A Window Plaque
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Polished Full Bevels; Reverse Screened Metallic Silver M45 w/ 8-1/4" x 8-1/4" Window Cutout

B Insert
.010 Thick Clear Gerber Ledge; Printed Black Copy

C Mount
(3) Tabs of 3M 4949 VHB Tape, (2) 9" Top & Bottom & (1) 7" Left to form 8-1/2" x 8-1/2" Pocket

Co-Payments are required at the time of your appointment.
All patients will be provided with a receipt for payments.

Insurance Card
Please have your card available at the time of your appointment.

Sample Insert Message

Scale: 3/8" = 1"
Informational Window Plaque w/ Backer

See Elevation 8

Specifications

A Window Plaque
1/4" Thick Clear Acrylic w/ 45° Polished Full Bevels; Reverse Screened Metallic Silver M45 w/ 8-1/4" x 8-1/4" Window Cutout; Attaches to Backer with (3) Tabs of 3M 4949 VHB Tape, (2) 9" Top & Bottom & (1) 7" Left to form 8-3/4" x 8-3/4" Pocket

B Backer
3mm Thick Grey Komatex

C Insert
8-7/16" High x 8-21/32" (By Others)

D Mount
(5) .032" x 1 1/2" x 1/2" White Foam Tape Tabs
Section 4

Elevations

Elevation 1: Large Wall Plaques .......... 1
Elevation 2: Small Wall Plaques .......... 1
Elevation 3: Overhead Signs .............. 1
Elevation 4: Projected Mount Signs ....... 1
Elevation 5: Desk Signs .................. 1
Elevation 6: Room Identification .......... 1
Elevation 7: Typical Elevator Signage ..... 1
Elevation 8: Typical Entry Signage ....... 1
Elevation 9: Typical Stairwell Signage ... 1
Elevation 10: Typical Donor Signage ...... 1
Elevation 1

Large Wall Plaques

Heart and Vascular Surgical Center & Family Waiting

Desk J1-14

Scale: 1/2" = 1'-0"

6' from corner

75" AFF to top of sign
Elevation 2

Small Wall Plaques

SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"
Elevation 3

Overhead Signs

SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"

Cardiac Rehab

DO NOT ENTER
Authorized Personnel Only
Elevation 8

Typical Building Entry Signage

SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"
Elevation 9

Typical Stairwell Signage

SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"

Outside Stairwell

Inside Stairwell
Elevation 10

Typical Donor Signage
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Admitting and Registration